
Trail 5: Exnaboe

ThecoastlinenorthofExnaboecuts
throughathicksequenceof
sediments thatwere laiddownin
oneof these lakes.Therocksdip
(slope) towardsthesouth-east,so
asyouwalknorthwardsyouare
travellingback in time. Inseveral
places, ripplescanbeseen in the
rocks,causedbytheactionofsmall
wavesonthesand inshallowwater
onthe lakemargin.

Rippledsandstone

rampslopingdowntothesea.
Immediatelyabovethis, the
sequenceofshallow-water
sandstone is interruptedby two
thickbedsof finersediment that
were laiddownindeepwater
duringthe lake’sexpansiveperiods.

Thedeep-waterstrataarebest
seenat thebottomofShinglyGeo.
Hereyouwill findathree-metre
thick layerofbandedgreyrocks,
eachbandrepresentingthe
changingseasonsoverasingle
year. Inspring,meltwater fromthe
mountainscarriedsediment into
the lake.Coarsergrainssettledout
aroundthe lakemarginsandonly
finesiltmade it todeepwater,
where it formedthegreybottom
elementofeachband.Asthe lake
warmed,algaemultiplied in the
surfacewatersandstrippedcarbon
dioxide fromthewaterasthey

photosynthesised. Thiscaused
calciumcarbonate toprecipitate
fromthewaterandsettle to the
lakebedasapalersecondlayer.
Finally, thealgalbloomdiedand its
remainssank,darkeningthetopof
eachbandwithcarbon.

The lowlandscontainedseveral lakes, fedbywater fromthe
mountainsanddraining south-eastwards. Periodically the lakes
woulddeepenandspreadover the surrounding land, then
shrinkagain. Theseepisodesof expansionandretreathave left
theirmark in thegeological record.

Theparallelbedsof lakesediment
arereplacedbycross-beddeddune
sandstones.Desertdunesmarch
downwindassandgrainsareblown
upthegentlebackslopeandspill
downthefront.Here,sheltered
fromthewind, they form
characteristicslopingbedswitha
curvedfoot thatcanbeseenpicked
outbyweatheringof thecliff face.

ShinglyGeo

Dunesandstones

Fossil fish

At theCletts theseahas
strippedawaytheweakerstrata
overlyingaparticularlyresistant
bedofsandstone, to formalong

Thedepthsof the lakewerecold
anddevoidofoxygenandlife.Any
fish thatdied in thesurfacewaters
andsank,orwereunluckyenough
toswimdownandsuffocate,would
bepreservedandburied.Fossils
aren’tcommonhere,buta fewcan
beseenonthesurfacesofrock
slabs.

AtBrokenBrough ,wherethe
remainsofan IronAgeBrochcan
beseen, thecliffsrecordanearlier,
drier time,before the lakeformed.
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Directions

By car / bike: From Scatness, return the way you have come, turning left
onto the main A970. After crossing the runway, take the next right turn,
signposted to Eastshore. Follow the road, taking the first right turn to
continue along the shore. Take the junction on the right, towards the
pier, and park in the car park (HU40111130).

Continuing on foot, return back up the road, turning right at the
junction. From the turning point at the end of the road, follow the
coastal path north.

Access

• The route is uneven and may be wet/muddy in places
• The route includes a number of two-step/ladder stiles
• The cliffs are high in places
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Interpretation

• On-site information panel at Shingly Geo 1

Facilities

• Nearest public toilets at Grutness Pier (HU405100)
• Food and toilets available at Sumburgh Head Lighthouse and Visitor

Centre

Glossary

Photosynthesis: a process used by plants and other organisms to convert
light energy into chemical energy.

Algalbloom: a rapid increase or accumulation in the population of algae.


